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Duo Grabs Skyline’s Top Player, Pitcher of the Week

Purchase, NY (Mar. 16, 2010) – Purchase’s great start on the diamond isn’t getting overlooked by the conference, especially when it comes to the league’s weekly honors.

The first-place Panthers have the league’s best hitter and best pitcher of the week, announced Skyline Commissioner Tracy King Monday afternoon.

Slugging first baseman George Kennedy (SR/Nyack, NY) was named Skyline Conference Player of the Week. Kennedy had a productive short week. In a 2-0 week, Kennedy went 3-for-5 with five runs batted in, two runs scored and two walks. He hit .600 with a .714 on-base percentage.

Kennedy went 1-for-3 and drove in two runs against Philadelphia Biblical. He was also 2-for-2 with two walks and three RBI against John Jay.

Teammate Chris Carboni (SO/Stratford, CT) earns Skyline Conference Pitcher of the Week honors. The junior college transfer was impressive in his Purchase debut. Carboni earned the start against PBU and surrendered just one unearned run on five hits over five innings to pick up the victory. He struck out eight and walked just one.

The Skyline Conference consists of 11 teams, including Purchase College. For more information, visit www.skylineconference.org.

-Bobby Ciafardini, SID